
Draft BrlCinE Document for Works up to 2.5 N/l

Itrstructions 10 Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

GeEeral Rules and Directions for the Guidance of CotrtractorE.

This rection of the bidding documelts should provide the injforEatioo necessa.r-y for
bidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requkements of the procuring
Agency. It should also give iDfomtation on bid submissioq opening and evaluation, and
on the award ofconEacr.

Mattels goveming the performaoce of lhe Conrracr or payments uoder the Conuac! or
matters affecting the risks, righii, aod obligations of the parties ulder the Cont-act are
includ,:d as Conditions of Conuao and Contlact Data.

Tne lksrrucrigns to Bidders wiII not be paft of fie CoDbact and will cease to have effecl
once d.e contract is signed.

1. All work proposed to be executed by contract shall be notified i! a form of Notice
Invilin3 Tender fMT),4nyitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Autho ry and

Procur.ng Ageocy ard also in printed media where ever required as per rules.

NIT roust state the description of the work, dates, tirEe arld place of issuiog, submission,
openia3 of bids, completion time, cost of biddiDg docrEeDt and bid securify either in
lump sum or percentage of Estimaled Cost4Bid Cost. The intercsted bidder must have

valid NTfi also.

2. lontent of Biddiag Documents must include but not liEited to: Conditiotrs of
contract, Cortact Data, specilications or its rcference, Bill of Quaotities contaisiDg
description of items witi schedu.led/item rates rrith premir.:m to be fi.lled in forE of
percentage.above/ below or oo iteE rates to be quoted. Form ofAgreeEent and d.rawirgs.

1コne Bid pnces and fixed during Of3. Fixed Priee Contracts: The Bid plices and rctes are lixed duing currency ot
contraca ard ulder no citcumstatrce shall arly contactor be entitled to claiq elhanced

rates for aDy item in this contact.

4. 1:}re Procuring Agency shall have right ofrejecting all or any of the terders as Per
provisi(,Ds ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. (;otrditiotral O{Ier: Any pe$on who submits a tender shall l:11 up the usual

printed forE stating Bt what pelceutage above or below on the rates specified in Bill of
Quantit.es for items of work to be carried out: he is willing to udertake the work and

a.lso qu,rte the rates for those itens wh-ich are based on mark€t fites. Only one rate of
such pe:centage, on all tbe Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tenders, which propose any

a.li€rnatve h the works speciljed in Lhe said fo|nr of inYiration to tsnder or in the time
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'aliou'ed for caEying out the work, or whjch contain any other conditions, wili be liable to
rejcc-jon. No printed form of tender sha.ll include a tender for Elore thar orc work, bur if
co!tracror wish to teflder for two or more wori<s, they shall submit I sepglate tender for
each.

The r:nvelope containing the tend documents Shall refer the name and nuBber cf the
work

6. All works shall be Irleasured by standard in$rumeqts accordiDg !o the nrles.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as atrd when rcquested by the
Prccrdng Agency,

8. fuiy bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submissio! of bids
shall be rej€cted and rctumed unopened to the bidder.

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids. the Procuring Agency rl/ill determine
whetlLer ttre bidder ful-fiIls all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
tender notice such as regisfation with tax authorities, registation with PEC (where
appJicable), tumover statem€nt, experience stateEent, and any other condilion
.mentioned ia the NIT and bidding docu.Eent. If the biddei does. not fuJS.ll any of

10. Bid without bid security ofrequircd amourt and prescribed form shal} be rejected.

11. Bids determined to be substantially rcsponsive shail be checked for ary adthmetic
errors. drithmetical errors shdll be rectilied on the foilowiag basis;

(Ar . Itr case of schedule rates, the amoultt of perceltsge quoted above or below
will be checked and added or subtEcted from a&ount of bill of quautities to
iiu'rive the fua.l bid cost.

In cas€ of item rates, .If there is a discreparcy between the unit mte aDd ttre

total cost that is obtained by Bultiplying the rmit mte and quantity, the rEit rate
shall prevail and the total cost will be coEected udess i! the opi.D.ior of the
Agency there is an obvious misplacemeot ofthe decimal poilt in the udt rate,
in which case the total cost Es quoted will govem and the uD.it rate corrected. If
there is a discreparcy betweeD the total bid arnount and the sura of total costs,
the sul of the total costs shall plevail and the total bid amoult shall be
colrected.

Where there is a disffepancy between the amounts in ligures
amount ia words will govem.

C)

(C) and in words, the
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BIDDING DATA

Name of Procuring Agency:

Srief Description of Work.

(c) f)rocuring Agency Address:

(d). t:stimate Cost

(e). /\mount of Bid Security

(0. I,eriod of Bid validity

(S). Ilecurity Deposit
(ncluding Bid Security) :

(h). \/enue, Time and Date of
lid Opening

(i). [)eadline for submission of
Eiid along with time. :

I ime for completion from
l:rom written order commence

Liquidity damage :

Eiid issued to Firm :

t)eposit Receipt No.& Date:

(a)

(b)

´
Ｕ

KW&SB Workshoo. near P.N.S. Mehran Museum
Gate, Shahra-e-Faisal, Karachi

On ltem rate basis

02% of Bid amount.

90 Davs.

10%

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in office of the Chief Engineer
(lP&D), Room No.5, at Block -E', grh Mile, Karsaz,
Karachi on )4 -t|' 2015 at 02.30 p.[r. by
Procurement Conrmittee-1. KW&SB.

15 Davs

0.5% of Bid Cost per dav of delav

T,4/S,

(k)

０

　

＜ｍ

,\mount:

4+*sdtt,
EE

SC

Sewer Cleanin Equipments & Services Division
KW&SB

2015 at 02:00P M

KⅥ∴&SB

Rs.1,000i=

Authority issuing bidding Document.
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CollditiOns OF COlltract

Cleuse - l:CommeuceEent & Completio[ Dates of worlc The conFactor sha]l IIotenter upon or coEurletrce any Dorti
ro,,tnrctioos ;i ;;E6;.:#"#;::.':r;"'*r::ffi:,[1ff HIn "JHTrtr:
suL;h authority the conrmctor sbali h;ve no ciair.r to ask fo;"*ii..'"ris, or o, puy*.nfor work.

Tht cootracror shall proceed with the- works wirh due expedition a.Ed withour delay aodcornplere the works in the time allowed for 
""r"ri"g ""r,i" *."t *1i[ria io tr,","oa".shall be sbictly observed by the conuactor and shalir""t.r*a t". ti,.'ilt" on which theolier to cormerce work is given to the conractor. An; ffi;;;#;"od progressdurirg the execution of the woh conractoruh.tr bt;;;;,;;lr'i"oi"l ,1" ,i_.alkwed for completion of any work exceeds one month, to *lrl"* p.ogr"a. oo tlaprc.-ate basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The.coDrractor shall pay liqu.idated damages to LheAg€ncy.at the rate per day stated b the-biddilg data for each'aay'tnaitne compfeton aateis larer thaa thc Inteoded compleCon date; the aoount of liquj;"t";'du;;;e paid by rheco Iactor to the Agelcy shall not exceed 10 per cent of the contr_act pricel Alency'may
dedrct ljquidated darrages Aora paymelts due to the oont-actor. fam"nt of fiqrriaat"i
darDages does not affect the contractor,s liabilities.

Clarue - 3: Terminatiotr ofthe Coutract.

(A) . Procuriag Agency/Executive Engineer oay terminate ttre contract if either of the
fol.lowing condirioas exis:-

(i) conbactor causes a breach of any clause of rhe Connacq(ii) the progress of any particular portior of the work is unsatisfactory and
aotice of 10 days has expired;

(iii) 'in the case of abandonment ofthe work owing to the sdrious raess or death. ofthe contractor or any other cause
(iy) contractor can a.lso request for temination of conkact ifa payEent certified.by ttre Engineer is rct paid to rhe coDtactor within 60 dayi of the date of

the submission ofthe bill;

0 The Executive Engineer,?rocuring Agetrcy has power to
following courses as may deem fiti

adopt any of tllc

(i)

Oi)

llittlirli3ia::;ビ

i″ depOSit avadablc cxcept condions IIlcntoncd at iヽ

to fmalizc ille wOrk by meas―g■c wOrk dOne by tlnc cOntactO■
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Draft Biddint Documelt for Works Lrp ro 2.5 Nt

(C) In the event of any of the above courses behg adopted by the Executive
. Eagineer4rocuring Agency, tbe contractor shall havi:_

. (D no claim to coEpersatioE for any loss sustained by him by reason of his' havil1g purchased or procured ary Elateriais, or entercd into anv. engageEents, or made any advaoces on account of, or wjth a view to the
execution ofthe work or the performatce ofthe contract,

(ii) however, the contuactor can claim for the work done at site duJy certilied by: . the executive engiaeer in writing regarding the peiformance of such worl
and has not beenpaid.

Prccrtrirg AgencyEngineer oay invite fresh bids for remaiaing work.

Clause 4: Possessiotr ofthe site aud claims for conpematiou for delay. The Engineer
shajl give possession of aU parts ofthe site to the contractor. Ifpossession ofsitels not

. givcn by the date stated in the contact dat4 no compelsation shall be allowcd for any
delay caused in starting of the work on account of any acquisitioo of land, ',{ater starding
in borrow pits,l compart[ents or in according sanctiofl to esti@ates. In such case, eithei
date of commenceme[t will be changed or period of completion is to be exteoded
acc ( ,rdingl y.

Clarrse-5: ExteusioD oflntetrded Completion Date. The ProcuriDg Agency eidter at its
ow! ioitiatives before the datc of coqpletion or on desire of thc coDEactor E6y exterld
the iotcnded completion date, ifan evelt (which hinders the e<ecution ofcont act) occurs
or a va.iation order is issued which lxakes it impossible to compicte the work by the
intended compietion date for such period as he may think necessary or prcper. The
decir;ion of th.e Executive Engiueer in this matt shall be hnal; wbere time has been
exlended uDder this or aoy other clause of this ageement, the date for comoletion of the
worl: shall be the date fxed by rbe order giving the extension or by the aggegare ofall
such orders, made uoder this agreement.
Whec time has been extended as aforesai4 it shall contiDue to be the esseDce of the
conh act a.Bd all clauses ofthe contact shall continue to be opeBtive during the eltended
pericd

Clause -6: Specifications. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the
' work in the most substantial and work-man-like ma:rner and both as regards oaterials

and rdl other mattels in strict accordance rvith the spmifications lodged in the office of
the Executive Engineer and idtialed by the parties, the said specification being a part of
the coobact. The coltmctor shal.l also confrm exactly, i.rliy aad faithilly to tbe designs,
drarvj-og, and instructions in writiry rclating to tbe work signed by the Engineer-in-charge
and lodge in his office ald to which the conEactor shall be eltitled to have access at such
office or on the site of work for the purpose of inspectioa during office hous and the
cootilctor shall, if he so requires, be eatitled at his own expense to Eake or cause to be
made copies of the specificatioos, and of all such designs, dmwhgs. and instuctions as

aforer aid.
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Cl..use - 7: Pa)metrt5.

(A) InteriD,/Ruunturg Bill. A bill shall be subrdtted by the conrr.actor as Aequeotly as
tbe prcgress of the wolk raay justify for all work ciecured and not includ;d !o any
previous bitl at least once in a month and the Engiaeer_ia_charge shall take or- caus-e to be taken the rcquisite !1easurene[ts for thi purpose of iaving the sarne
veiiied a.od the claj-!,, as for as admissible, adjusred, ifp;ssible before the expiry
of ten days from the presentation of the bill, dt any timi depute a subordimte to
measure up tle said work in the presence of the contr.actor or his authorized agetrt,
whose countersignatue to the EeasureEenl list ,vvill be sufEoient to warlsr1t aDd
tbe Engineer-in-charge may prepare a biJl from such lisr which shall be binditg on
the coEtactor in all respects.

The Engineer ,Procuring Agency shall pasvcertiry fte amount to be paid to the
contactor, wh.ich he coruiders due and payable in rcspect thereof, subject to
ddduction of security deposit, advance paymellt if any Dade to him ard taxes.

A.ll such intermediate payment shall be regarded as payments by way of advance
. ggainst the t-lnal pa)ment only and not as payErents for work actually dooe and

compieted, and shall not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from
firal bill aad rectification of defects aDd unsatisfactory iterDs ofworks poioted out
to him during defect liability period.

(B) The Iitral Bill. A bill shall be submifted by the cootra.to! witlxin one molth ofthe
date lxed for the completioo of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's
cediicato ofthe measuoments and ofthe total amount payable for the works shall
be fi.nal and bindl'rg on a:l parlies.

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases wbere the items of work are uot accepted as so

completed, the Engineer-in-c-harge may make payDxent on account of such iteEs al such
reduoed rates as he may coruider reasonable in the prepaEtion of final or on rulning
acco.rnr bills wirh reasors recorded in writing.

Clause- 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Orders.

(A) Agency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical services
from the original cotrtmctor to coye.r any incrcase or decrease in quautities,

includhg the intoduction of new work iteEs that are either due to chBnge of
plans, design or alignmert to suit actual fieid conditions, within the general scope
a-nd physical boundades of the contract.

(B) Coltactor shall not perfom a variation until the Procuring Agency has authorized
the vanation in wdting subject to the Iimit not exceediag tr\e confact cost by of
15% on ulre same conditjom in all respec's on which he ageed to do them in the

…
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work, and at the sane rates, ,!s are
contractor has no right to claim
curtailnent of the work.

-specified 
in Lhe tende. for the Dain work. The

for compensatiot by rcason of alterations or

(C) Ia case the narure of the work in the variation docs not correspond with items.inthe Biu of euartities. the ouotarion by rh;'.;;;;;;[ ;;.il.ii.r,. ro.. or n.*rares for rhe relevanr items of work, ;Jif;;;d;a-J#r. i. satisf,ed tharthe rate quored is within the rate ,ort.o oui uv-tiil or, airuitiilo,. -rry.ir, -athen only he sbal allow hin that mre afl 
"pp*ra 

i". frid".'"r,hrriry

@) the time for the completion of the work shall be extended in the proportion that thealditiona.l work bear to the original coflIact work.

(E) 
. 

Is case of quantities of work executed resuit the Iaitial Contract price to be xceeded
. b.r more :dilat 15%, and then Engineer can adjust tt 

" 
,o'to for'tiror. qr tlti"a

:1i:l^C^_.*..r. 
{tre cost of con[act beyond t5%i uft". 

"ppiorJ-of 
Superinrending

.E.lgmeer,

(F) Repeat order: Alry cumurative variation, beyond the 15% of initial corbact
anror'i , sha be subj ect of another contract to be tenaerea oui if ttre works are
se:arable from the original contact.

Ctause-i0: Quality Control.

(A) Identifying Defects: If at any time before the socurity deposit is reitded to tle
cootactor/dudng defect iiabiliry period mentioned in bid dat4 the Eagineer_ia_
charge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work rnay instruct the contractor to

. uocoyer aDd tesl any part ofthe works which he considers rtray have a defect due' to use of ursound Eaterials or unskillfi, workmalship and the contractor has to
crrry out a test at his own cost irrespective of work already approved or paid.

(B) Correctioa of Defects: The contactor shall be bound fofthwith to rectijv or, reuoye aad rcconstuct the work so specified in whole or in part, as the case Lalr
require. The contactor shall correct the notified defect 

- 
withia the Defecis

. 
' 

C trrection Period mentioned il notice.

(C) U:rcorrected Defects i

(i) . In tlre case of any such failure. the Engi-oeer-i:r-charge shail give the. contaetor at least i4 days notice of his inlention to use a thid;arry to' coEect a defect. He may rectify or remove, and re-execute the work or'remove 
and replace the maieda.ls or articles complained of as lhe case may

be at the risk and expense il1 all respects ofthe contractdr.

Sindh Public lrocurcrn.nt Rcgutatory Auihorjlv
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(ii) If the Engineer considers that recti{ication/conection of a defect is not
. essentiai and it may be accepted or luade use of; it shaU be wjthin his

discretion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may fx therefore.

Claule - 11!

(A) Iaspection of Operations. The Engineer and his subordinates, shall at a.11

- reasonable times have access to the site for supewision aDd inspection of worl(s

. rmder oI in course of execulioo in pusrEnce of the contacl and he coltactor
shall afford every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the light to such
access

(B) Dates for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer shall give ihe cotrtactor
rcasonable notice of the iateation of the Engiaeer-in-charge or his subordinate to

. visit the work shall have been given to the contraotor, then he either hioself be

present to receive orders a.Bd i.DstructioDl, or have a responsible age-ot duly
. accredited in writing present for tbat purpose, orders givdo to the coDtractor's duly

authorized agent shall be corsidered to have the same force ao effect as if they had

been given to tlle contlactor hi-Eself-

Clause - 12: Examiaation of work before coveritrg up'

(A) No psfi of thc works shall be covered up or put gut of view'teyood tle reach

without giviag ootiee ofnot less then fi-e days 16 l}E Engineer whenever anv such

p* 
"f 

-,fr" iorks or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for

ixamination and the Engineer shall, without delay, ualess he considers it

*n."."tr,:, aad advises ihe iont-"ctot accordhgly, attend for the purpose of

"*iairg' *d measuring such part of the works or of exzminiqg such

foundations;

fB) If ary work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement without

tr.l'noti.. having been given, the same shall bo uncovercd at the doutractor's

.*p.*., and in d;fault th;eof no Paymenl or allowance shall be made for such

*ort, or for tt e materiais with which the sarne was executed"

Clause - 13: Risks, The contractor shall be respoDsible for all risk of loss ofor damage

m pitnlca properry or facilitiss or rclated services at the Premises and ofpersonal 'rajury

*i .*tr, wiriih aris" durng and i.n consequence of its perforEance of the contract. if
ury ormug"'i, caused whilJ t}te work is ia progress or become apparcrf within three

mont]:s of-the gralt of the certilicate of comPletioq final or otherwise, the coritr.actol

shall make good the some at his own exPense, or in defadt tbe Engireer may cause the

sa.oc to bc oade good by other workmen, and deduct r}Ie expeEses from rctention rDoney

lying with the Engineer.

ヽ
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Chuse.l4: Measures for prevention of fire aud safet_v Eeasures. The co[hactor
shidl not set fire to any staDding jungle, tees, bush-wooi or grass without a wdtten
peroit from the Executive EEgineer. Wtrcn such perrit is given, and also in all cases
yh:3 d:stroying, cutting or uprooting trees, bush-wood grass, etc by fue, the contractor
shrll take secessary rDcasures to prevent such fuc spacadiog to or othcrwise daoagi.ng
surrouoding property. The conhactor is rcsponsible for the safefy of all its activitie;
including protection of the enviroEmeDt on and offthe site. CoEp€DsatioD of all daolage
dore intentionally or uninteDriorally or or off the site by the coutractor,s labour sha[ te
pail by him.

Cla use-i5:Sub-contractilg. The conEaclor shall rlot subconrad the who]e oflhe work,
except where otherwise provided by rhe contact. The contractor sha]I not subconEact
any part ofthe \,,,orks without the prior consent of the Engileer. A.oy such coEsent shall
not rcfieve the contBctor tom any Liability or obligatio[ l.ll]der the contract and he shal]
be res?oBsible for the actl, defaults and Deglects of any subcontractor, his agents,

- sen aEb or work-men as ifthese acts, defrults or treg.lects were those of the coatactor, his
age,Is' seryants or workmen. The provisiols of this contEct shall apply to such
subDotrEactor or his employees as ifhe or it were employees of the codtactor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in comection with the prcsent contact, ald
whiJh cannot be amicably settled between the parties, , the decision of the
Sup iBtending Eogineer of the circlc./office/one grade higher to awarding authority
shq]l be fi.oa], conclusive and binding on all panics to ric oontact upon a.ll questions
rclodng Io tho mooning of ths opooiJicstion6r dooiElE drawiaEE, and innturotionE,

hereinbefore mentio[ed and as to the quality of workmaoship, or Eaterials used on the

wor.( or as to any other questioos, clai-B, right Eatter,,or thing whatsoever in aoy way
arising out of, or relating to the contract design, drawings, specfioatiors, eslimates,

instuctions, orders oa these conditions or otherwise conceming the worJs, or the

excutiorq of failure to execute the same, whether arising, dudng the progr€ss of the
worl; or after the completion or abandonment thereof.

Clause -17: Site Clearance, On completioD of rhe work, the cofltlactor shall be

fimjsled with a certilicate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Etrgineer iD-

charlJe) of such completiorl but neither such certificate shall be giveo Dor shall the work
be ccrsidered to be complete until the.contactff shall have removed aII temporary
structues and materials brought at sire eithe! for use or for operatioa facilities including
cleaing debris and dilt at the site. If the contactor fails to coBply with the rcquirements
of this clause then Engineer-in-charge, may at fte expense of the cont:actor rertrov€ and

dispcse of the same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amount of all expenses so

iacurred Aom the coouactor?s retention money. Tho contractor shall have no claim in
respect of any surplus Eatedais as aforesaid except for any sum actual.ly rcalized by the
saie thereof. .

SindhI !blic ProcuremeDt Regulatory Author,ty I www.ppra!indh sov.pk 賣
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Claus,: -18: Financial AssistaDce /Advance payment

(A) Mobilization advance is not alicwed.

(B) Secured Advauce against materials brought at site.
(i) Secured Advance may be permitted only against iEperishable

,Ealcrjd#quafl tiiies af,tieipat€d to be ee{I5uBed,i;ijiz;_o.a tie york Bittrin
a period of three mond]s from t}re date of issue of securcd advance and
definitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire work:/contract.
The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed .15%" of the

. market price ofmaterials;

(i, Recovery of Sec.Jred Advance paid to the coDt-actor unde! the above' 'provisiorx shall be alfected iiom the monthly paymeDts oo actual
consumption basis, but not later than period more thai tlEee mooths (even
ifunuriiized.T.

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Laod Reveuue. Any sum due to the GoveEment
by the contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears of Land Revenue-

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retetrtiotr Motrey. On comple'jon of the
whole of the work (a work shouid be considered as compiete for the purpose of refirnd
of iecuity deposit to a cotrtactor fro1n the last date on *hich its final mezsuremenrs are
checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary othenvise from the lasr date
of recording the final measurements), tlle defects notice period has also passed and the
EngiDeer h4 certified that alI defects ndtified to tlte contracror before r}re end of tlis
period have been corected, the security deposit lodged by a cont-acto! (in cash or
recover.d in instalhnents ftom his bills) sha.ll be refunded to him after the expiry of ftuee.
moflths from the date on which the work is complete

Contractor

KUMハ R
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ca・ allttc

l. 13id sha‖ bein sealed cOver

2. 13id sha‖ be properly signcd by thc cOntractOr with stamp

3. Name Of frm, POstal addrcss,TclcphOnc numbcr,Fax number,e_mail

address must be written.

4 1tate must be quOtcd in flgurcs and wOrds

5 NTN and sales T2x(、 vherc applicable).

6. COntractOr shOuld be rcgistcred with sindh Revenue BOard in terms Of

Rule‐46(1)oiO ofSPP Rulcs,2010(amCndcd 2014).

7.Relevant Expcrience OfwOrk(o3)Three years.

8. TurnOVer atleast(o3)Thrce).ca rs

9 Bid Securiけ Ofrcquircd amount

10.ConditiOnal bid wili nOt bc cOnsidcred

ll BId will be cvaluatcd accOrding 10 SPPR 2010(Amcnded 2013).

12.D()barred COntractOrs bid cannO(be accepted



NAME()FW()RK:  PROV C&F OF STEE 00R A OL &PROV C
ANl)FIXINC F DLICⅡT WA SO LA IN
INSTALLING OF IT BRE AT CEN

G OF SUB‐
ミKSHOP 9:lL

KW&SB

(B) Description and rate ofltcms based (On Item rate basis)

Ql).

0812
srt

Description ofitem to be
executed at site

Rate Unit Amount in
Rupees

(in Fieures) (in Words)
l'rovrdrng & lrxlrg Special heav]
typc Steel Door for Lock-up wirh
lron angle iranre oIz r':" x 2 %" x
i/8' Size & Shutter 2 x2"x.l/8"
with l" Dia M.S Dars ptaccd @
4" Cenr.e lo Cerrre *ilh a separare
Locking Box hayins size I2" x 12,'
of i\'1.S. Sreel Shecr Flmbeddcd in
masonry wilh proper locking
amngement as per approved
dcsigtr i,'c cosl of erection of Steel
Gale and Fixrng in rnasonry wallin
Conrplete in all rcspect as per sire
r€qu;cnrent & instruction ol

Si

8Nos

Pro、 iding& Fix‖ lg of Flood Light

250ヽVatl (llPIT) having  IP_65

C ossincation wirh 250ヽ V Lamp,
Clokc,  Capac10r,  Ignhe「  と

internal w lng cOntplete n an
respect at the height up10 40R 、vlh
ti●  h,IP of ly」 ●●● i●  Crュ】1●  ol,0

11lanual   labOur  as  per  s le

requirenlcni  and  instructiOn  OF

Enま necrい¨attc

Each

152

Ierers

Provid ng&し ,ying(Ma n Or Sub

Man)PVC 1lsu ated & PVC
Sheeted wih Two COre Copper
c01ductOr 3007500Vo ts

Size 4■ ln12

Meter

Nos

Providing & Fixin-( Circuir
Breaker6. I0, 15,20.30. {0.50 &
6lAmp. SP (TB 55) on prepared

Board as required.

Each

70

etel s

P『oviding&し aying(Main Or sub

Ma11)PVC i,su ated & PVC
Sheeied  、vi【h  3SCore  Copper
condtelo1 600 1 1000 Vo[s

Size 35nl 12

Meler

40

etels

I'roviding & LdliuB (Maln or Sub
Maitrl PVC rnsulated wirh size
4.7/ 044 (6mm2) Copper conductor
in 17," dia PVC Conduir on

Meter

45

oHlts

Wiring lor Pug poinls wilh 3/029
insulated wirc in 20mm (3i4")
PVC conduit on surlacc as

Point

60

o lts

wiring lor Lghr or ian points wirh
3/029 iDsulated wirc in 20mm
(l/1') PYC conduir on suriacc as

Point

|

２^

D

5

6

7

8 |



‰ Qlt,. Description ol it€nr l0 bc
e\ccuted at site

3Nos

lln" I Amountin  i
Rup€es

[.1etcrs

r05
l\'letcrs

lNos

10Rll

「ORll

Providing & Laying (Mair or Sub
Main) PvC insulared xirh size
2 710i6 ({mnr2) Copper condrcro.
in (lr1 ) d a P\,4 Conduil on

Providing & Laying (Main or Sub
M.rin) PVC insulared & PVC
Sleeted wilh :l- Core Arnrourcd
Copper conductor 600 / 1000Volls
S'zc l6mm2

6Nos
Providing & I,ixing Brass
Fan 56"(Good quanty)

―
 

― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ―
  」Providing & Fixing Brass Ceiling

Fan 18" 
' 
rrood qualir

Pio!rdins & Fixing Chanrel Patri
l 'as requircd & as per inslructio|
ol Lnglneer inch rse

Total:

脚 習
S

L/We heretr] quored Rs. (Rupees

executio0 cfabove work and I / We hereby undertaking accept
all claLrses ,)f SPPR-2010 and comply rhe Rules of KW&SB.

Signature of Conttacror
With ramc ol firm & Seal

Addrcss

Conlact #

in Words
Provrdirg & Fixlng Circuir
Breaker l,5, 10, 15,20 & loAmp.
TP (xS'.l0NS(NB) ou prepared

Each

Each

Irmviding & Fixing Charrnel Paui
2" as rcquired & as pcr insrrucrion

KW&sB

12

13


